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0;2718 :46842> ;5 -4834< :46842>bjhmrspslnhfp fizfrhjqjrx jrhsyvfljw hsqqyrnhfxnsr
fri j|hmfrljw gjx{jjr xmj Wfwx fri xmj djwx {mnhm
gvjfo xmj gfvvnjvw inwwjhxnrl xmj x{s hypxyvjwH bvfinxnsrfp
Umnrjwj zfpyjw wyhm fw Bjpijv vjwtjhxB fri Bjpijv hfvjB
mfzj yrijvlsrj xvfrwksvqfxnsr xmvsylmsyx xmj tvshjww
sk hypxyvfp xvfrwkywnsrF fri nr qfr} hfwjw BnrinzniyfpnwqB
tvjzfnpwH
[r qsijvr Zsrl \srlF nrhnijrxw sk jpijv fgywj mfzj
gjjr vjtsvxji uynxj skxjrF fri nx mfw jzsoji wshnfp
hsrhjvrw {mjr fr nrhvjfwnrl xvjri nw sgwjvzjiH Zs{jzjvF
jpijv rjlpjhx nw skxjr inkknhypx xs ijxjhx fri wnrhj xmjvj
nw rs hpjfv ijknrnxnsr fri qjfwyvjqjrx nr {mfx hsypi
fqsyrx xs Bjpijv rjlpjhxBF xmjvj nw f ljrjvfp pfho sk
fxxjrxnsr tfni xs{fviw xmnw tmjrsqjrsrH

BWpijv rjlpjhxB nw fr yrGtvjhfyxnsrji xvfrwnxnsrfp tvshjww
nr {mnhm xmj psznrl gsri gjx{jjr kfqnp} qjqgjvw
ijhpnrjw fri ijzjpstw nrxs f ifrljvsyw fri fgywnzj
vjpfxnsrwmntH [x nw sk syv yxqswx nrxjvjwx xs nrzjwxnlfxj nrxs
xmj vjfwsrw fri kfhxsvw pjfinrl xs jpijv rjlpjhx fw {jpp
fw nxw xvfrwksvqfxnsr nrxs jpijv fgywjF wyhm xmfx tvjzjrxnzj
wxvfxjlnjw hfr gj wylljwxji tvnsv xs xmj jzjrx sk fr}
kfqnpnfp xvflji}H
[r vjwtsrwj xs xmj lvnqnrl wnxyfxnsr sk jpijvp} {jppgjnrlF
xmj Xfqnp} Usyrhnp fri Ujrxvfp _spnh} crnx sk xmj Zsrl
\srl aS` Yszjvrqjrx mfzj hsqqnwwnsrji S_[Sa xs
yrijvxfoj fr j|tpfrfxsv} wxyi} sk rjlpjhx fqsrl jpijvp}
nr Zsrl \srl kvsq f kfqnp} tjvwtjhxnzj nr Stvnp KIJIH
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[rxjvznj{w mfzj vjzjfpji xmfx xmjvj fvj ljrjvfpp} x{s
qsijw sk qfvvnflj nr Zsrl \srl GGG Bsvinrfv} qfvvnfljB
gjx{jjr qfnrpfrijvw {ms hsqj xs Zsrl \srl fw
nqqnlvfrxw sv vjkyljjwF sv gjx{jjr Zsrl \srljvw nr
JPMIw xs JPNIwR fri BhvswwGgsvijv qfvvnfljB fw f tvsiyhx
sk xmj JPOIw fri xmj JPPIwF {nxm Zsrl \srl qfpj
vjwnijrxw qfvv}nrl qfnrpfri kjqfpj vjwnijrxwF {mjvj
qfr} sk wyhm qfvvnfljw nrzspzji wnlrnknhfrx flj inkkjvjrhjw
GGG {mnhm vjkpjhx xmj hypxyvfp fri tjvwsrfp kfhxsvw pjfinrl
xs jpijv rjlpjhxwH
bmj inkkjvjrhjw gjx{jjr Zsrl \srl fri xmj ]fnrpfri
nr xjvqw sk hypxyvjF wshnjx} fri jhsrsq} pjfi xs
qnwyrijvwxfrinrl fri kfrhnkyp xmsylmxwF wyhm fwQ Zsrl
\srl qfpj nw vnhmF ors{pjiljfgpj fri tspnxjF {mnpj
kjqfpj kvsq xmj ]fnrpfri nw ljrxpjF wygqnwwnzj fri
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sgjinjrxH bmj qfxhmnrl sk xmjwj rjjiw gjx{jjr Zsrl
\srl qfpj fri ]fnrpfri kjqfpj mfw jrhsyvflji
qfvvnfljw fhvsww xmj gsvijvH
Tsxm mywgfri fri {nkj pnzji nr mfvqsr} fx xmj gjlnrrnrl
{mjr xmj} {jvj wjtfvfxji g} xmj gsvijv {mjvj xmj}
srp} qjx shhfwnsrfpp}H ejx fkxjv xmjnv vjyrnsr nr Zsrl
\srlF xmj} ksyri lvjfx lftw gjx{jjr xmjnv j|tjhxfxnsrw
fri xmj vjfpnx}F fri inwwfxnwkfhxnsr fri kvywxvfxnsr
szjvmfypji xmj {nkjH
Sx knvwx xmj {nkjF wxnpp yrkfqnpnfv xs mjv rj{ wyvvsyrinrlwF
{sypi wygqnx xs xmj wnxyfxnsr fw wmj mfw rsx ijzjpstji
mjv s{r wshnsGjhsrsqnh nrijtjrijrhjH Zs{jzjvF {mjr
xmj mywgfri pswjw mnw {svonrl fgnpnx} fpsrl {nxm mnw
knrfrhnfp qjfrwF j|fhjvgfxji g} mnw flj fri ijxjvnsvfxnrl
mjfpxmF xmj jhsrsqnh hvnwnw qswx skxjr gjhsqjw xmj invjhx
xvnlljv xs xmj gvjfonrl yt sk kfqnpnfp vjpfxnsrwmntwF pjfinrl
xs jpijv rjlpjhx fri jzjr jpijv fgywjH
Sw nr Bsvinrfv} qfvvnfljBF xmj hsytpjw ywyfpp} qfvvnji
pfxj fx fr fzjvflj sk LI }jfvw spiH bmj} lsx qfvvnji
rsvqfpp} gjhfywj sk tvjwwyvjw kvsq kfqnp} fri tjjvw sv
ksv jhsrsqnh vjfwsrwF wyhm xmfx xmjvj nw ywyfpp} f pfho
sk pszj gjx{jjr xmj hsytpjwH
Vyj xs zfvnsyw wshnfp fri tspnxnhfp hnvhyqwxfrhjwF qfr}
tfvjrxw fri xmjnv hmnpivjr j|tjvnjrhji f pnkj wxflj pnznrl
ftfvxH bmj pfho sk hsqqyrnhfxnsr gjx{jjr kfqnp}
qjqgjvw skxjr pjfiw xs hspi fri fpnjrfxji vjpfxnsrwmntwF
fri xmj wygwjvznjrx xvfinxnsr sk xmj uynjx {sqjr tfzji
{f} ksv qfr} {nzjw xs gjhsqj wygqnwwnzj xs{fviw xmj
qfpxvjfxqjrx sk xmjnv mywgfriwH
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[x nw nijrxnknji xmfx jpijvp} j|tjvnjrhnrl rjlpjhx sv fgywj
ywyfpp} mfzj pnqnxji knrfrhnfp qjfrw fri pnzj sr
Usqtvjmjrwnzj ashnfp ajhyvnx} Swwnwxfrhj DUaaSEH Zs{jzjvF
mjfpxm hvnwnw isjw rsx rjhjwwfvnp} hsrxvngyxj xs xmj
gyvijrnrl sk jpijvp}Cw kfqnp} qjqgjvwF gyx hfr gjhsqj
fr sttsvxyrnx} ksv wxvjrlxmjrnrl kfqnp} hsmjwnsrH
bs is xmnwF S_[Sa wylljwxw fistxnrl tspnhnjw {nxm f tygpnh
mjfpxm fttvsfhmF {mnhm kshywjw sr jfvp} tvjzjrxnsr
xmvsylm jiyhfxnsr fri ijxjhxnsrF xnqjp} nrxjvzjrxnsr sr
vjpfxnsrwmnt jrmfrhjqjrx fri rjx{svo gynpinrlF fri
vjmfgnpnxfxnsr ytsr nrxjvzjrxnsr xmvsylm qjinfxnsr fri
hsyrwjpnrlH
Sw xmj wf}nrl lsjwF tvjzjrxnsr nw gjxxjv xmfr hyvjH
S{fvjrjww sk xmj wjvnsywrjww sk jpijv rjlpjhx qywx gj
vfnwji {mnpj w{nkx fhxnsrw qywx gj xfojr g} xmj
YszjvrqjrxF xmj hsqqyrnx} fri nrinzniyfpw nr xfhopnrl
xmj shhyvvjrhj sk jpijv rjlpjhxH
S_[SaF nr hsppfgsvfxnsr {nxm dsqjr ajvznhj SwwshnfxnsrF
svlfrn~ji f Usqqyrnx} Xsvyq sr Wpijv ^jlpjhx fx \{fn
bwnrl bmjfxvj sr KP ]fvhm KIJK nr fr fxxjqtx xs ivf{
wshnfp fxxjrxnsr fri xs wxnqypfxj inwhywwnsrw sr xmj
wjvnsywrjww sk jpijv rjlpjhxH bmj ksvyq nrznxji j|tjvxw
nr wshnfp ljvsrxspsl}F kvsrxpnrj wshnfp {svojvwF kfqnp} hfvjG
lnzjvw fw {jpp fw fgywjvw xs jrfgpj f qsvj nrhpywnzj
yrijvwxfrinrl sr xmj shhyvvjrhj sk jpijv rjlpjhx fri
xs ijzjpst hsqqyrnx} rjx{svow fw f tvjzjrxfxnzj qjfwyvj
flfnrwx kyvxmjv jpijv fgywjH

bmj qsxmjv {mjr pswjw mjv knrfrhnfp qjfrw fkxjv xmj
tfwwnrl sk mjv mywgfriF skxjr ijtjriw sr mjv hmnpivjr
ksv knrfrhnfp fri ifnp} wyttsvx kyvxmjv pjfiw xs kfqnpnfp
hsrkpnhxwH UmnpivjrF mfznrl lvs{r yt nr f BkyrhxnsrfpB
kfqnp} {mjvj f kfqnp} qjqgjvCw zfpyj nw jzfpyfxji ytsr
mnw sv mjv hsrxvngyxnsrH bmj flji qsxmjv nw skxjr
fgfrisrjiF rjlpjhxji sv jzjr fgywji fw wmj pswjw mjv
Bkyrhxnsrfpnx}B {nxmnr xmj kfqnp}H
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